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the court shall be charged upon tha revenues of the Pro- a.d. 1935.
vince, and any fees or other moneys taken by the court pab.tix.
•shall form part of those revenues. *	—com.
(2) The Governor shall exercise his individual judg-
ment as to the amount to be included in respect of "such
<€xpen*es as aforesaid in any estimates of expenditure
laid by Him before the Legislature.
229.—("p His Majesty, if the Chamber or Chambers Power of
•of the Legislature of any Province present an address in ^1^^
that behalf to the Governor of the Province for suhini?- constitute
sion to His Majesty, may by letters paient constitute a 'titST"
High Court for that Province or any part thereof or High com*
reconstitute in like manner anv existing High Court for ^v ettep*
that Province or for any part thereof, or, where there
.are two High Courts in that Province, amalgamate those
courts.
(2) Where any Court is reconstituted, or two Courts
.are amalgamated, as aforesaid, the letters patent shall
provide for the continuance in their respective offices of
the existing judges, officers and seivants of the Court or
Courts, and for the carrying on before the reconstituted
Court or the new Court of all pending matters, and may
contain snsh other provisions as may appear to His
Majesty to be necessary by reason of the reconstitution or
.amalgamation.
230.—(11 His Majesty in Council may, if    satisfied Bxt»-
that an agreement in thai behalf has been maeta between?*
the Governments concerned, extend the jurisdiction of a of   „
High Court in any Province to any area in British India    rts"
snot forming part of that Province, and the High Court
shall tbcreui>on have the same jurisdiction in relation to
that area as it has in relation to any other area in relation
to which it exercises jurisdiction.
 (2)	Nothing in this section affects the provisions of
•any law or letters patent in ^orcc immediately tafore ihe
•commencement of Part III of this Act empowering any
TTigh Court to exercise jurisdiction in relation to more
than one Province or in relation to a Province and an
,area not f urming part of any Province,
 (3)	Where4 a High Court exercises    jurisdiction in
relation to any area or areas outside the Province in

